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THE PROPHECIES OF JESUS
Autho1·: Micl1ael S0L1rs
Pttblishecl by: 011eworlcl Pt1blications, Oxford, 1991, '.223 [Jages
Baha'i literatt1re 011 Christia11ity is, by a11d large, a1Jologetic. Rece11t exce1Jtio11s
prove tl1e rLtle: Micl1ael ,Sot1rs's article, ''Tl1e NI,tid of l-lcave11, tl1c l111,1gc of
Sopl1ia, a11ci tl1e Logos'' (1 /ie .Tou1·r1al c<f.Bc1l16'f Stltclies .er. I [1991]: 47-65) is ,1
11011apologetic exercise i11 co1npar,ttive phe110111e11ology. /:;or tl1is essay, S0111·s
was disti11gt1isl1ed witl1 tl1e 1991 Associ,1tic)11 for B,1[1,1' f S t11clics A \1/,trcl for
Excelle11ce i11 tl1e ge11er,1l category. Tlie P1·01Jl1ec·ies <i/.Jes;ts e111,111,1tes fro111 ll1e
sa1ne [Je11, a11d clespite its clrawbacks, it is excelle11t ,l[JO!ogy a11ci is, i11 tl1e worcls
of ,111otl1er reviewer co1n1ne11ti11g 011 tl1e ,t[Jology--scl1ol,1rsl1i1J disti11ctio11,
''tl1erefore aJJologetics, [Jole1nics, bt1t 11ot olJjective scl1ol,1rsl1i1J. A11Li let it ,lt
011ce be added tl1at it is 11011e tl1e worse for tl1,1t." 1
Tl1e prese11t review, i11 keepi11g witl1 its p11blic,1tio11 ir1 a11 ac,1cie111ic jo1Lr11al,
will JJress tl1e disti11ctio11 betwee11 apologetics a11d scl1ol,1rsl1i1J, too ottc11 l,l11rrccl
i11 Baha'i literat11re. Like the worcl logic·al i11 colloq11ial 11s,1ge, 1l1e ter111 ''B,1l1a'f
scholar'' h,ts a r,1tl1er wicle a11d i1nprecise usage i11 tl1e B,1[1,1'f co1111111111it)1•
I11 its [Jro111otio11 ot· Tl1e P1·01Jhec·ies c)f. ,le:-,·11s, tl1e 1992-93 011cworlcl
Catalog11e cites tl1e Bc1l1,1.'f Review Co1111nittce Cl!' tl1e U11iled Kir1gclo111's
evaluatio11: ''An i11teresti11g book fro1n a11 a11tl1or wl10 is rapidly est,1L,lisl1i11g
l1i1nself as tl1e Bal1{1'fs' fore1nost Christian scl1olar." 'Tl1is is a fair ,1ssess111c11t of·
Sot1rs's 011t1J11t as a Bal1a'i ,111tl1or on tl1e topic of c:11risti,111ity. Tl1e clesig11,1tio11
of Sours as a scl1olar, l1owever, requires s0111e expla11,1tioc1.
A ratl1er broad 11sc of tl1e ter1ns ''scl1olar'' ,111cl "'scl1olarsl1i1J'' i11 B,tl1a'f
literat11re 1n,1y perl1aJJS be tr,1cecl to a recei'vecl i11terJJret,1tior1 of B,1]1,1. '11' 11 :il1' s
be11edictio11 11po11 ''tl1e le,tr11ed 011es ( 'itlania'') i11 B,1l1a'' i11 l1is code of J,1ws. 2 Tl1c
''lear11ecl'' are defi11ed i11 two clisti11ct ways, i11stit11ti()r1ally a11cl i11divicl11,1lly: (l)
tl1e l11stit11tio11 of ''tl1e Le,1r11ecl," wl1icl1 co11stit11tes ll1c aJJpoir1tecl br,111cl1 of tl1c
Bal1a'i Acl111i11istrative Orcler (H,111ds of tl1e C,111se of C]ocl a11cl CoL111sellors,
A11xiliary Board Me111bers ,111d tl1eir assist,1111s); a11cl (2) B,111,\.'fs wl10 ,1rc
pree111i 11e11 t i11 teacl1i11g a11 Ll JJroc la111ati 011. 3 111 cc) 11 te 1111Jor ,try B ,1[1 ,1' f
7

1. See L. P. Elwell-Stttto11, revie,1/ of Ecl,varcl Grc1r111i/lc !Jrc!l-Vrtc c111c/ tl1e Bc1!16't' l"c1itl1
by I-I. M. Balyt1zi, JcJ111'l1al o_f· tl1e Ro)1a/ Asiatic Socief)' ( I()'72): '7().
2. Bal1a'11'llal1, Tl1.e Kit6b-i-Aqclc1s: 1"11e Mos/ !-Joly Bc!r)/.: (Haifa: B,1l1a'f Worlci
Ce11tre, 1992) 82.
3. The releva11t a1111ot,1tio11 i11 tl1e Kitci!J-i-Aqclas (245-,((-j) cioes 11ot cite a S[)ecific
i11terpret,1tio11 of tl1e Aqclas vei:se itself, b11t cif a si1nilaL· iiassage i11 tl1e Bocik of tl1e
Cove11a11t (Kita/J-i- 'Al1cl). 011e avail,1ble refere11ce i11 PersiarL lo tl1e Ac1cl,1s verse is to be
fo1111d i11 R. Qadf111f, Golz6r-i-Tc1 '6lt'111-Bal16' [ (l-lof11ei1n-La11ge11l1ai11, Ger111,111y: B,tb,1' (Verlag, 1985) 8. Here Sl1ogl1i Effe11cli states, i11 Persia11, tl1,1t 1!1e "lear11ecl" ::ire: c!c1r _vik
111aq6111 ay6clf-yi-ar11ri1.' lla/1 11a clctr 111aqa111-i-clf,gc1r 11111!1c1//ig/1i11 11c1 116shirfr1-i-c1111r ("i11
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co1n1nu11ities, there is a clear empl1asis on the institutional dimension. The
International Teacl1i11g Centre, in a letter dated 22 Marcl1 1981, speaks of the
relatio11ship tl1at ideally sl10L1ld exist betwee11 tl1e Institution of the Lear11ed a11d
the com1nu11ity of Baha'i scl1olars: ''The Supreme Body [tl1e U11iversal House of
J11stice] l1as infor1ned us tl1at both the I11ternatio11al Teacl1i11g Centre and the
Boards of Cou11sellors can re11der val11able services i11 the field of Baha'i
scl1olarsl1ip by encouraging b11ddi11g scholars, and also by promoti11g within tl1e
Bal1a'i com111u11ity a11 atmosphere of tolera11ce for the views of otl1ers." liere,
''scholars'' see1ns to have a professional co1111otation. However, in co1n1non
Baha'i parla11ce, a ''Baha'f scholar'' is not pres11med an academic. 4
Presentatio11ally, The Prophecies of Jesus is scl1olarly i11 respect of researcl1 and
clocumentatio11, without bei11g a work of scl1olarsl1ip. As I read it, Sours prosecutes,
albeit with kid gloves, an oblique pole1nic agai11st Judais1n, Christianity, a11d !slain,
as will be show11 below. Sours speaks softly, but ca1Ties a big stick. Christia11
readers will read seve11ty pages (pp. 31-101) of exegesis u11der the overarching
theme of corruptio11: corr11ptio11 of Judais111, Cl1ristianity, and Islam.
Significa11t is the fact tl1at Tlie Prophecies of Jesus is writte11 in the fo1·ni of a
biblical comme11tary, 11a111ely, on Jesus' Olivet Discourse (Matthew 24) k11ow11
also as the Sy11optic Apocalypse (paralleled by Mark 13 and L11ke 21). This
cl1oice of foi-111 was deliberate, showi11g sensitivity 011 the a11tl1or' s part to
Cl1ristia11 se11sibilities and to tl1e Christia11 expository traditio11. Verses a1·e
i11dicated i11 the r111111i11g headers. A random glance at tl1e 11pper right-l1and corner
of page 127, for i11sta11ce, tells tl1e reader tl1at Matt. 24:30 is being disc11ssed.
Followi11g tl1e i11troduction, The P1"ophecies of Jesus is divided into four
parts: I. The Begi11ni11g of So1Tows (tl1ematically gover11ed by tl1e co1Tuptio11 of
J11daism a11d Cl1ristianity); II. The Corr11pting of Isla111; III. The Second Adve11t;
IV. The Com111a11d to Watch. A11 epilogue and seve11 appenclices follow.
A cursory look at the bibliography discloses an impressive co111111a11d of
popular expository literature, partict1larly of the l1:i11d of Gospel co111111entary a
Christia11 111ight find i11 tl1e refere11ce section of a pt1blic library. Sours is
particularly well read i11 the ni11etee11th-century 111illen11ialist literature, fro1n
whicl1 l1e ably docu111e11ts tl1e 111essianic fervor of the period. Visibly absent
from the bibliography are works of critical scholarship.
So11rs' s apologetic i11te11t is stated th11s: ''In this book an attempt will be
111ade to provide i11formation which will enable those who accept the authority
of the Bible, or those who are interested in the Bal1:i'f Faith, to t1ndersta11d why
111any have aclc11owledged Baha'u'llah's biblical claims'' (18). He has little use
one statio11, tl1e Ha11ds of the Cause of God; i11 a11other statio11, teacl1ers (111itballi1)1f11)
ai1d diff1.1sers (11asl1iri11) of tl1e Cause." I see 110 reason why this i11terpretatio11 should r11le
011t Bal1a.'i acade1nics.
4. Cf. W. S. Hatcl1er's typology i11 "Scl1olarship: A Bal1a'f Perspective," The Jour11al
of Bafia' i Sti1clies 1.2 (1988): 38.
.
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for otl1er ]JOssible approacl1es lo JesLtS' Olivet DiscoLtrse .
Co11te111porary~l1istorical i11terpretatio11 5 ot· M clttl1ew 24 does riot serve So1.rrs' s
apologetic i11terests; 6 11eitl1er does tl1eoretical co11sicleratio11 of' tl1e ''cor111r11t11ity
of Matthew," for ,vho111 the gospel ,v,ts first i11te11ded. Tl1e aLttl1or sl10,vs 11<J
111etliodologic·al i11terest i11 sociologic:al i11ter1Jrct,1tio11 of tl1e New 1'csta111et1t,
wl1icl1 serves to co11slrai11 i11terpretatio11.
Bal1c'i'f rcaclers 111igl1t still wo11dcr wl1y T/1.e ProJJhcc:ies of· ,lcs11s is 1101,
strictly spec1ki11g, a work ot· scl1ol,1rsl1ip. ·1-·11e a11swer is si1nJJlc: A l<.cy elerr1e11t of
a1Jologetics is ]Jole1nic. Scl1olarsl1i1J is JJrcsL1111ecl free ot· ]Jole111ic:s. 'fl1c111g;l1 tJ-1e
pole111icc1l to11e is s11bd11ecl, Tl1e P1·01Jl'lcc·ies o,f· .Tcs1.1s c,trries ct11
a11tiestablisl11ne11taria11 pole111ic of worlcl~l1istoric,1l 1Jroportio11s .
Part 1, e11titlecl "Tl1e Begi1111i11g of Sorrows," is really t\1e iJCf;i1111ir1g of ,l
Cl1risti,111-stylecl Bal1a'f JJole111ic i11 wl1icl1 J 11cl,tis1n, Cl1ristiit11 ity,. ,t11cl Islar11, in
pro1Jl1etic ter1ns, are eacl1 give11 i11stit11tio11al obit11aries. Tl1e clestr1tctior1 ()1' tl1e
Te1n1Jle ir1 AD 70 clL1cl tl1e clis1Jersio11 of tl1e Je\•Visl1 ]>c'.OJJle: J°r)ll1J\\1ir1 2; ttie Secot1d
Revolt i11 AD 120 ctre ]Jrese11ted as a co11sec111e11ce of tl1e .Tevis' rejtcctio11 of Jestis.
Are tl1e Ro111a11s tl1e11 exo11erated ,1s i11str1n1·1et1ls of Goel':; ·wr,1tl1? 1'3y i1nJJlic,1tio11,
S011rs sees tl1e cot1seq11e11ces ot· Ge11tile rejec:tic)11 of Cl1rist :.1s sci1111:l1(:, 11v 111itigatecl
i11 tl1e co11versio11 of Co11sta11ti11e s0111e 30(1 ye,1rs lc1ter (:11-39).
Tl1is a11ti-J Ltclai c (11ot at1ti-Se111itic) li11e C)f ,1rg11111e11t,1tior1 is JJ1crl·1,11Js 111c)re.
Cl1ristia11 tl1a11 Bal1a'f. 7 So11rs cloes 1101: acldress tl1c~ l1istory c)f Cl,risii,111 ,:lr1tiSe1nitis1n, for wl1icl1 tl1e tl1e1ne of rejectio11 ,111ci cleicicle (''(}od-k.illir1g") \Va:, :"
pretext, c11l111iI1ati11g i11 tl1e I-Ioloca11st (lo wl1icl1 SoL1rs all11cles 011 [J. =:i1S), r·or ,vl1ic11
tl1e Jews were obvio11sly 11ot res1Jo11sible. (I-Iere, B,1l1a'11'llal1's o,v11 co11cer11 for tl1c~
rigl1is of O]J]Jressecl .Tews i11 ni11etee11tl1--ce11LL1ry E1.1roJJe co11lci l11rve tJee11 dee111ecl
releva11t. )8 SoL1rs 's ctrgL11ne11t is le11t a f11 rtl1er i11c(Jr1siste11cy i11 tl1at C'.!1ristia11s clid
5. A11 ,1i11Jro11cl1 flatly rejecteel b)1 B,tl1a'f a1Jologist Ruth Moffett, /Ve,1 1 Ke_vs lo 1!1e
Boole of Reve!c1ti1J1i (New Dell1i: B,1l1i\' f P11b1 isl1i11.~; Tr11s1, l 9'77) xiv-xv.
6. So11rs ack11owledges tl1at co11te1111Jor,1ry-l1ist,iric,:: exegesis of 11,111. 24: 1C-i---l 8 (as
referri11g to tl1e first Je,visl1 Re\rolt) !1as acl1ievecl ,1 11ear c,111se11s11s, b1.1t rejecls tl1is
i11ter1Jretatio11 011 tl1eologic,1! gro1n1cls (]J. C)O). Sc1urs /Jttls I1i111sel/' i11 sticb ,l JJositic111 tl·1,1t
!1e !1as to overrtile a11 ele111e11t of early Christ i,u1 self-1.111clc1·st:111cling, ,ts ir1 the c,1s c cif ll1e
Pell,1 tr,1ditio11 c11rre11t i11 seco11d- a11cl tl1ircl-ce11tur:y Ebici11ilc Cl1rislia11iL11.
7. 'Abcl11'l-Bal1a's l1ist,1rical a11,1lysis of tl1c fate of tl1e Je1,1,: is 111orc co11sisi.cnt. 'l"l1c
eve11ts tl1al !eel to tl1e elestr11ctio11 · of bolh tl1e J1irsl Te1111Jle a11cl tl1e Seco11el Te1111Jle a1"C:.
attrib11ted, i11 JJart, to tl1e clisaslro11s co11sec1ue11ces of corrllJJl Jeach::rsiiip (Tl1e c'';ec:rc/ c!/'l)ivi11e
Civilizatio11 [tr. Marziel1 G,1il, 3cl eel., Wil111ette: Baba'f P11bli:;l1i11g T1-1.1st, 19"15] 75-80).
8. 111 l1is 1"ablet kno,v11 as Lc1111~1-i-!vlc1c1,1-1ic/, 13al1ii'1;'llal1 1vrite:;: '\'\! [Jresc11l 1l1e ligl1l
of reco11ciliatio11 is cli111111ecl irr 111ost co1111tries a11cl ils r,1ciia11ce e1~lir1g11isl1ecl ,vl1ile ll1e Cire
of strife a11cl elisorder l1atl1 bee11 ki11c!Jecl a11d is blazi11g J'ic,rcel)1. r\,1c) great ]JO\!/crs ,vl10
regarcl 1!1e111selves as tl1e fou11ders ,111el lcaclers of ci,;ilizalici11 a11cl 1l1e fr,1111ers of
co11stit11tiot1s l1ave rise11 ll)J agai11st tl1e followers of tli.e F:c1itl1 associated witl1 J-li111 Wl10
0
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not suffer tl1e saine fate for their rejectio11 of the Propl1et M~ainmad. 9
Througl1011t the rest of Part I, the reader is show11, a1nong other things, visio11s
of ''False Christs," ''Catastropl1es," ''Persecutio11 of the Christians," ''Apostasy
ai1d Betrayal A1no11g Cl1ristians," ''False Prophets Amo11g tl1e Christia11s''- i11 a
word, a portrayal of Christianity in decline. Jes11s is represented, in effect, as a
prophet of dootn for his own religion. Indeed, tl1e final section of Part I is
e11titled, ''The E11d of the Christian Era'' (59-60), but sucl1 an ''End'' is not made
explicit at this j1111ct11re. The reader will soon fig11re out that Christia11ity
somehow ''e11ded'' twice: dispe11sationally, with the advent of Mu\1ammad in AD
622 (82) a11d prophetically, in AD 1844 wl1e11 the dispensation of Isla1n ca1ne to
an end and tl1e ret11m of Clrrist as foretold by Daniel took place. Baha'i doctrine
is explicit as to the eclipse of Clrrist' s a11tl1ority by M11]:la1nn1ad, 10 i11 the se11se
tl1at eacl1 ''New Testa1ne11t'' both confirms former scriptural a11thority yet 1·e11ders
it obsolete (''Old''). Retai11ed i11 Baha'i universalism is the se11se that each of tl1e
world religio11s l1as a conti11uing, i11dispensable part to play in the spiritual
1netamorphosis of tl1e world.1 1
conversed witl1 God [Moses]. Be ye warned, 0 men of u11dersta11ding. It ill besee1neth
the statio11 of 111a11 to co1n1nit tyram1y; rather it bel1oveth hi1n to observe eqt1ity and be
attired witl1 the rai1ne11t of justice u11der all conditions" (Tablets of Baha' u' lla/1 170). By
i1nplicatio11, the local 1noral autl1ority of Christianity is see11 as vitiated a11d Jews
acknowledged as victi1ns, 11ot perpetrators. Baha't1'llah, as a general pri11ciple, upheld
"the equal rigl1ts of all de1101ni11ations" ('Abdu'l-Baha, A Traveller's Narrati11e [tr. E. G.
Brow11e, rev. ed., Wilmette: Bal1a'f Publishing Trust, 1980] 88).
9. Again, the expla11atio11 of 'Abdu'l-Baha is 1nore e11lightened: "A careft1l and
thorougl1 i11vestigatio11 of the !1istorical record will establish the fact that tl1e 1najor part
of tl1e civilizatio11 of Europe is derived from Islam" (Secret of Divi11e Civilizatio11 89).
10. Baha'i salvatio11 history, termed Progressive Revelation, is dispe11satio11al: "The
Christian Dispensatio11 must, therefore," wrote Sl1oghi Effendi, "end i11 622 A.D. and
from that date till 1844 is the era of Mt1}_1ammad ... " (The U11foldi11.g Desti11y: Tlie
Messages_froni the Guardian of the Baha' f Faith to the Bafia'[ Comn1u11ity of the Britis/1
Isles [Lo11do11: Bal1a'f Publisl1ing T1ust, 1981] 432).
11. This aspect of Bal1a'f worldview, though not a salient motif, is expressed by
Shoghi Effe11di with Gibbo11esque economy: "The Revelatio11, of which Baha't1'llah is
tl1e source a11d center, abrogates none of the religions that have preceded it, nor does it
attempt, in the sligl1test degree, to distort their featt1res or to belittle their value. It
disclai1ns any intention of dwarfi11g a11y of the Prophets of the past, or of whittli11g dow11
the eternal verity of their teachings. It ca11, in no wise, conflict with the spirit that
a11imates their claims, 11or does it seek to u11der1nine the basis of any 1nai1's allegiance to
their cause . . . . Unequivocally a11d withot1t the least reservation it proclaims all
established religions to be divi11e in origin, ide11tical in their ai1ns, co1nplementary in
their functio11s, continuot1s in their purpose, i11dispe11sable in their val11e to 1nanki11d"
(Tl1e Warfel Order of Baha' u' llali [rev. ed., Wilmette: Bal1a'f Publishing Tr11st, 1974]
57-58). This passage represents Christia11ity as a faith with its moral viability iI1tact.
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Matthew 24: 15 is taken as ''a specific reference to what bet'ell Isla1n-t,l1at is,
Islam is the ltoly TeniJJ!e that was desec·,:ated" (82). SoL1rs takes Cl1ristic1ns to
task for their rejectio11 of Isla1n (although MuJ:iam111ad is 11ever represe11ted as
the return of Cl1rist) but s01newhat exonerates the111 for tl1is fitili11g owi11g to tl1e
corruption of Isla1n at the hands of its ow11 le,1ders (87). Tl1is paraclox-tl1e
co1ruption of Christianity tl1at precipitated a 11ew Revclittio11 fro111 God, whicl1
in tur11 was corrupted-obliges Sours to prolo11g tl1e ti1ne of Cl1ristiitn
tribulation for 1,260 years (96).
Part II (''Tl1e Co1rupti11g of Islam'') treats at so1ne le11gtl1 ti111e-propl1ecies i11
the Book of Da11iel, to wl1ich Jesus refers (Matt. 24: l5). Y,1ric)11s chronological
periods foretold in tl1e 11i11th cl1apter of Daniel are i11terpreted i11 detail. So11rs l1as
no direct i11terest i11 the patristic tradition witl1i11 tl1e l1istory oJ' exegesis: the
reader would 11ot know that it was chronographer J11li11s African11s wl10 first drew
Christian atte11tio11 to tl1e seve11ty weeks of years i11 D,111. 9:24-25 as a JJrecise
vaticinatio11 a11d proof of Christ's first advent. Occasio11ally, l1owever, we gel
patristic informatio11 seco11dhand: Sours cites Calvin's refere11ce to .Tero111e (73).
Patristic traditio11 l1ad tl1e advantage of hindsigl1t <J11ly wl1e11 it c,11ne to
Christ's first adve11t; the P,1rousia was a differe11t 1natter altogetl1er. SoL1rs does
an i1npressive job in surveying modern Christian 1nessia11ic speculatio11, wl1icl1
justifies his observatio11: '' 'Abdu'l-Baha's own state1ncnts affir1n tl1e 1netl1c>ds
of calculation used by Christian commentators, but He dit'fers i11 tl1,1t He
explains tl1at the prophetic period of time refers to the ti111e spa11 1·ro1n
Mu};a1nmad to the Bab ... " (80). So far, Sours has 1nade ,1 stro11g case for tl1e
eschatological sig11ifica11ce of the year 1844 from tl1e va11tage of Cl1ristia11
chiliasm. For Baha'is, tl1e advent of Baha'u'llah's proJJhetic l1erald, tl1e B,'ib, is
see11 as the fulfill1ne11t of tl1is prophecy. Strangely, a.fter all tl1e calc11lations are
perfor1ned, tl1e Bab is 11ever 1ne11tioned as the sig11c1I adve11tist eve11t of 1844,
pres11mably because Christia11s would be co11f11sed by the adve11t of two
independent Manifestatio11s of God.
'
Sours also states that ''Christian scholars were right in realizi11g tl1at
Christianity was bei11g corrupted and that the 1Jeriocl of 1,260 years 11111st,
therefore, have begu11 arou11d tl1e ti1ne its corruptio11 begc111'' (83-84). }Iere we
ju1np fro1n corrupt Christia11ity to corrupt Isla1n. A1Jo!ogetic !1ere !1as take11 011
i1nplicit invective.
Argu1nents fro1n Cl1ristia11 prophecy are proble1natic eno11gh; wl1e11 lsla111 is
factored i11, the task of apologetics becomes even 1nore cor11plex. For iI1stance, i11
one of the earliest recorcled ''firesides'' i11 Baha'i history (Yazd, 7 May I 888), tl1e
Baha'i poet 'Andalib tried to persuade Cambridge Orie11t,tlist Edward Gra11ville
Brow11e, on the basis ot· the Parable of the Vineyard, tl1at Bal1a'u'llal1 was the
Lord of the Vineyard (Mark 12:9). By force of arg11111e11t, tl1e scholar Brow11e
claims to have obliged the poet 'A11dalib to ad111it Mul:iarnmad's s11bordi11ate
status to Jesus Cl1rist, a positio11 clearly counter to Bal1a'f doctri11e. l2
12. E.G. Brow11e, A Year An1011.gst t!ie Persia1zs (Lo11don: Ce11tury, 1984 [1893]) 434.
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111 Part II, So11rs relies on 'Abdu'l-Baha's prophecy-fulfillment discourses i11
Some A11swered Qitestio1is, outlini11g watersl1eds in Bal1a'i salvation-l1istory.
Throughout Part III (''The Seco11d Adve11t''), the autl1or draws liberally from
Baha'u'llal1's Boole of Ce1·titude, considered the most important doctri11al work
of the Baha'i Faith. Typologically, 'Abd11'l-Baha's more linear, particularizi11g
prophecy-f11lfillme11t approach a11d Baha'u'llal1's archetypal, cyclical stance are
comple1nentary; Sours uses both. 111 Part IV (''The Comma11d to Watch''), tl1e
author balances archetypal and historicizi11g approaches.
Tl1e Epilogue takes note of historical accou11ts of Bal1a'i origins by Cl1ristian
1nissio11aries. The reader now co1nes full circle, fro1n the a11tho1·'s discussio11 of
Christian 1nessianic expectations in the introd11ctio11 to the co11te1nporary
wit11ess by Cl1ristia11 missio11aries of Baha'i-proclaimed messia11ic fulfill1nent.
Appendix I, ''Meani11g a11d Metaphor," draws an a11alogy between the
Gospels a11d Nabil's The Daw1ib1·ealce1·s. Sours argues tl1at Nabfl's account of
tl1e fierce gale in Shiraz followi11g the martyrdom of the Bab 011 July 9, 1850,
may be ,1 symbolic embellish1ne11t on the part of the Baha'i historian. Like tl1e
01ni11ous dark11ess of Matt. 27:45, allegory and event are seen as 11ecessar31
co1nple1ne11ts. For Sours, facticity is ''i11sufficient'' a11d ''sy1nbols are used to
co11vey spirit11al facts which otherwise would 1101 be evident in the n1ere
descriptio11 of the eve11t'' (168). I11 offeri11g tl1is critical analysis, So11rs does not
acknowledge a11 i11tellectual debt to Baha'f academic Stepl1en Lambde11, who
first drew formal atte11tion to the l1agiographic ele1nents in Nabfl's history.13
Appendix II is a usef11l l1istorical overview of Cl1ristian cl1ilias1n. Tl1e
remai11i11g appendices are of topical interest as well. Reference to Epl1rai1n the
Syria11's sy1nbolic i11terpretatio11 of the Star of tl1e Nativity as a11 allusion to
Joh11 tl1e Baptist (197-98) affords a11 interesti11g patristic co1nple1ne11t to
Baha'u'llah?s The Boole of Ce,·titude.
The P,·ophecies of Jesus is a ha11dsome volun1e, richly illustrated. It l1as a11
alinost coffeetable-book appeal. While not a work of scl1ola1·ship, it is scholarly
in its quest for docume11tation. Though 11ot a critical exegesis of the Little
Apocalypse, Sours' s book is the fi11est document of Baha' i-Christia11
apologetics to date d11e, amo11g other reasons, to the author's se11sitivity to
Cl1ristia11 se11sibilities. Wl1ile Tlie P1·ophecies of .Tesus is 11ot the subject of
scholarship, it may be the object of it in future efforts to objectify tl1e apologetic
dimensio11 of Baha'i worldview.
Sours's stro11gest argume11t is Christian rather tha11 Baha'i. By dwelling so
heavily 011 the cl1iliastic fervor that swept through Cl1ristia11ity in tl1e West
d11ri11g tl1e 11inetee11tl1 century, So11rs makes a strong l1istorical case for Cliristian
openness to religious re11ewal. Yet, despite its warmth of format and tone, The
13. S. La1nbde11, "A11 Episode in the Childhood of the Bab," i11 /11 Ira11. Studies in
Babi a11d Baha'i History, 3 (ed. P. Smith, Los Angeles: Kalimat Press, 1986) 1-31.
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P1·01Jl1eci es o.f· .Tesz,1.s is perl1aps a11titheticcll tc1 tl1e ,111tl1or' s otl1er 111,tjor co11cc111,
ex1Jressed by the title of his series, l"1·ezJc1ri11;r; ./'or ci 13c1!1ci' f!Cl11·istic111 Dic1log11.e.
Will the i11terests of s11cl1 diaJog11e be servecl by yet a11otl1er B,1l1:i'f apology tl1at
seeks to legiti111ize Bal1a'f clai1ns tl1ro11gl1 ,t cot1ceJJt11,tll 11 i11co11siste11t ancl
u11ki11d de11igratio11 of Cl1ris tiar1ity itself? Tl1e P1·c>1>l11'c· ies <>/..l ei',its· aJJologetically
s11cceeds i11 est,1blisl1i11g tl1e 11i11etee11ll1 ce11tury as ,1 ti111t: ritJe for re11ewal, cast
i11 ter111s of pro1Jhetic f11lfill111e11t. B11t for tl1e rest of tl1e ,1rgt1111e11t to work, S011rs
co11sig11s Cl1risti,111ity, ,1s a dis1Je11s,1tio11, to obsolescc.,11cr:.
Tl1is li11ear li11e of arg11111e11tatio11 is perl1a1Js too 11,trrow ,111 expositio11 of tl1e
Bal1a'f doctri11e of Progressive l{evelatio11, [J,1rt ,111cl parcel of wl1icl1 is tl1e
co11cept of tl1e "Mc1jo1· Plc111 o,f· GcJc/," 14 i11 wl1icl1 tl1e c11tire world ,ti large is seert
as 1111dergoi11g a tra11sfor1n,1tio11 i11 tl1e co11rse of its soci,tl evc1!11tio11, wl1crei11
Cl1ristia11ity itself, pres11111ably, is a 111,tjor pl,tyer. Cl1ris1i,111 f1111cl,1111e11t,1lis111111,ty
be viewed as a retarcla11t i11 tl1is lJrocess, but progressive e[c;111e11ts thro11gl1011t tl1e
Cl1ristia11 world 1nay be see11 as servi11g l111111a11ity i11 w,l_'/S i11 wl1icl·1 tl1e B,1l1:i' f
co1111n1111ity is reso11rcef11lly i11capable of at 1Jrese11t. rr]1e Secor1c\ Gl,1cl-Tic1i11g, !5
tl1e Seco11cl Taraz 16 a11d tl1e Fot1rtl1 Cct11dle oJ: Ur1ity 17-Ba11a'f [Jri11ci~1[,;s or
religious frater11c1lis111 18 a11d cooJJer,1tio11 19-sJ1011lcl, ideally, 111ollify tl1e to11e of

14. Tl1e U11iversal l-!011se of J11stice, based 011 ll1e ,,1rilir1gs of Sl1c1gl1i Effe11cli, s1,ttes
tl1,1t "two great processes ,1re at ,vork i11 ll1e worlcl: [tl1e first is] lhe gre,1l Pla11 of Goel,
l111n11lt11011s i11 its progress, worki11g tl1rougl1 1na11ki11cl as a ,,1l1ole, teari11g clo,v11 ]Jarri('or:,
lo worlcl 1111ity ,t11cl forgi11g !111111,n1ki11d i11to a u11ified l)ocly i11 the fires of suffcori11g ,111cl
ex1Jerie11ce. 1"11is lJrocess ,viii jJrocl11ce, i11 God's due ti11~e, (ltc [,csser Peace .... rrl1c:
worki11g 011t of God's Major Pla11 11roceecls 1nysterio11sly i11 v1ays clirectecl l1y I-Ii111 ;1lo11c,
b11t tl1e Mi11or Pla11 wl1icl1 I-Ie l1as give11 11s to exec11te, as 11art of 1-lis gr,111cl clesi.sir1 for tl1e
rede1n1Jtio11 of 111,111ki11cl, is cl earl)' deli11eated" (Wells1Jri11.g cJf' G11 iciance 133, I 3cl-).
15. "Tl1e seco11cl Glad-Ticli11gs: ... Co11sort will1 tl1e fc1ilc1v,rers or all religio11s i11 a
SJJirit of frie11clli11ess a11cl fellowsl1iJJ. Tl111s l1,1th tl1e clay-star of fJis sar1ctio11 a11cl ,111tl1orily
sl1011e forll1 above tl1e l1orizo11 of tl1e decree of Goel, tl1e Lc1rcl or il1c 'N orlcls" (T{1/Jlcrs rJf
Bc1!16'i1' llaf, 22). Else,vl1ere I l1ave ,1rgL1ec! tl1at Ll1is teacl1i11g re1Jrese11(s (lie 11osili·,re
actio11-orie11tecl cli111e11sio11 of Bal1c'i'tt'lliil1's first ,let of legislalic>11 u11011 l1is Declaratio11 :t1
1863, wl1e11 lie abrogalecl l1oly \v,1r. Tl1e 1Jairi11g of tl1ese t,vo IH,vs is reflecl!'tcl l,1(er in !1is
Tablet of Glad-Tidi11gs, 011e of tl1c 1nost 1Jrogr,1111,1Lic cx1Jc1si tio11s c1f Bali ii' u 'l liii1' s
teacl1i11gs. See C . BL1ck, "Tl1e Fo11rll1 Ca11dle: Tl1e U11ity of Iteligio11 :11,cl l11ierl'ai1l1
Dialog11e," Dic1logi1e 1:2 (Spri11g 1986): 9-- l l.
16. "T/1e seco11d !'arciz [Orr1a111e11t] is lo crJr1sorl i-1-·i1!1 il1e jiJ/ic)l·l'Crs CJj·c,ll relit.;icJ11s i11 c1
spirit oj'ji·ie11.clli11ess c111cl.f'ello,11s/1i1J (Bal1ii't1'llal1, 7"c11'J/e1s r~f Bc1!1ci' 11' i!uf1 35). l:l,1l1,1'11'llal1
also registers tl1is cocle of co11cl11ct as a11 i11j1111clio11 i11 l1is la,,1 cocle, tl1e lvlost I-!ol_y 1300!,.
17. "Tl1e foL1rll1 ca11clle is 1111ity i11 religio11 ,vl1icl1 is tl1e cor11er-slor1<0 of Ll1(: Co1111clatio11
itself [world 1111ity], a11cl ,vl1icl1, by tl1e JJO\ver of G(1cl, \Vil! !Je re'iealerl i11 all its s11le11clof''
('Abd11'l-Bal1ii, cilecl by Sl1ogl1i Effe11di ir1 vV1Jr/r/ ()rcler c>j.Bc1l11i' 11' llcil1 39).
18. Or "1Jec1ce a111rJ11g Ifie re/igi1J11s," as 'AL1clu'l-l')al1a S\Jcciiies in 5,1c1r 1Jj'tl1c vl1cs/ 4:'.154.
19. "011r l1ope is l11at the worlcl's reJigic1t1s leaclers ,111cl t11e rulers 1l1erec)f \Vil[ u11iteclly
arise for tl1e refor1nalio11 of tl1is ,1ge a11cl tl1e rel1al1ilit,1tio11 ,)r ils f'orlu11es" (Bal1,1'u'll.:\b,
Ta!Jlets of'Bal16'i1'll6/1. l68).
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future Baha'i apologetics, in the present writer's opi11ion.
The Prophecies of Jesus presents a sustained argument for tl1e plausibility of
fulfillment. A description of the nature of that fulfillment itself is entirely
lacking, save for a brief mention of Baha'u'llah's teacl1ings on page 162. The
author dwells at lengtl1 on the putative corruption of Christianity and Islan1 but
fails to present a case for the fulfillment itself in positive terms.
In tl1is respect, there is no attraction for the Christian reader. Fl1rthermore,
the author develops no real sense of the thematic progressiveness of revelatio11;
Cl1ristia11ity si1nply went corrupt, and so did Islam. The Prophecies of Jesits
deals extensively with time, corruption, and so1ne symbolism. Thol1gh possibly
convi11ced that a valid case for fulfillment can now be made, the reader is still
left u11informed about the actual prophecy fulfillment itself.
This is the failing of Baha'i apologetics generally: that criticism is not
sufficiently counterbalanced by construction. I11deed, criticism may function in
a compensatory way for an unevolved capacity to present, in positive Christian
terms, why the coming of Baha'u'llah represents a real fulfillment of Christian
aspirations. In the 1neai1ti1ne, the Baha'i readers, for who1n The Prophecies of
J esits see1ns more directed, will find the1nselves more skilled i11 polemic rather
than in proclamation.
The present reviewer has every confidence that Michael Sours cai1 relate the
utopian elements in Judeo-Christian apocalyptic literature to tl1e Baha 'f
reformist agenda. 20 Now that he has made his case for the possibility of the
fulfillme11t of the prophecies of Jesus, his readership awaits the roundtable of
formal dialogue, in which Christians a11d Baha'fs ca11, with parity, ml1tually
co11struct a social agenda.
CHRISTOPHER BUCK

20. Th11s fulfilli11g a Baha'i mandate: "What the Faith needs, eve11 111ore tl1a1z
teacl1ers, is books that expound the true significance of its principles in light of modem
tho11gl1t and social proble1ns" (emphasis added; Shoghi Effendi, letter dated 6 May 1933,
Unfoldi1zg Destiny 431).

